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Dr. Hownbiirjf of Princvillc wan
ii caller in Henri .Sunday,

H, SitcliN of Madras wnH In JIoncl
tt'ttosdiiy on IiIh wiiy to Silver Luku,

Mr Henry HedgeM In vary III on
(liplr lioiucHleiul two mile cimt of
town.

Alfiilfii liv Sifi.wn ion. l'IiiiiiihmI
fowl "S3, to our bundled. Wu nlit
carry mill ftl. llcml I.lvciy &

rntmar uo. jiti
JlWt tUCCiVCtl. .V HMIipltfN HJOf)

wan piper. iyitt Iroin tli Him.,c nud tip r loll. N. P. Welder
Iluy your bakery Roodn at (he

Stwle KcHtumul. Tli very !( of
pie, cakca, tlonglmuU, cookie,
h'rend . etc. 4gtf

A. C. Liicm Iim otvcttd m flue
new lgu Iwfote line Pilot llutte Inn.
l)iirny Lewi did the work of
puiutiiiK it.

Tim Idi' Aid dly of the
M. It. chutcli will hold H IIMCttlllK
next Wednesday afternoon at Mt.

. C. Caldwell'.
A. INUtie and S. I). PUl of

I'hllHpauurg, Montana, weie in
Iltnid the first of tint wek looking
6ver th couutiy.

Til C(KMlwlllit ptoc Iim luluMett by John Ryan mid lie and
Mm. KyMii will make their iei-done- e

there hereafter.
Harney I.ewii took n quantity of

barbed wile to hi liomcalead two
Utile wt of Jkud Monday ami
will fence a .racre tract.

Don't forget to rcginltt mid relat-
or right away ao that you do not
forget. Election day you may not
be nbl to regUter your oath.

Work wm coiiitneiioed yeeterday
inoiuiitg on h bridge acio Pilot
ftlllt canal where it crtxwoi the
new rowf being opened emit of town.

Robert Itowttr wilt leave today'
for ditto Falls, where be ha a
ritMert claim. He will rem in for
mi indefinite time working on the
claim.

In connection with bis fine line
of candie. tobaccos, dates and
stationery, A. H. Grant also has a
stock of vegetables, oUMe, cur-rot-

rutabagas, onions, etc. .otf
J. O. Pry and family went to

their desert claim five miles aouth
of town last Monday ami will iul
a week or lodays there. Mr. Pry
U doing quite n little clearing on
the claim this spring.

Yesterday (.. W. Triplett sowed
(i quantity of white clovet seed on
(he lot surrounding the lUptisi
tliurcli. This will make nice
luwu during the summer nud will
lc (pilte an improvement.

A fow of Miss Violet Ktud's
friend nested her to a sur-

prise last Weduesdsy evening when
they gathered at her borne to help
her celebrate Iter birthday. Games
nud music heljxd to jmss away the
vetting very pleasantly.

Dollars nr what most men arc
lifter. Wu want them that we
may pttrclifuc tljosc things in
life which we luost dosire.

There re mnny ways to ob-tai- n

dollars
One giod wny is to ndver-tis- e

the goods you have for
salt

I.ut the people know you
nre lit business

Show them you are alive
Advertise in The liulletiu.

A rnucli for sale, stock,
wugous, household goods,
or Anything you wish to tin.-no-

of should be advertised
In The llullotin.

Why?
MecnttM it will sell your

Koodu and britiK a bettei
price.

Do it now.

4w'

! tiuu t'lnl,.i II.. ...I i..c e... ...
ville this morning for a dny'H visit.

W, J. McGlllvrny was In Henri
from his much seven miles miili nf
town Tiiusriny,

Mr. and MrM. Tohn Uvnn wtmni
Hie irst of the week in Princvillc
ntltturiiiiK to btiMlucMN uintterH.

All uoori.s bnui'ht of im will be
delivered to any place In Henri or
IVlIo. Uentl I.ivery ik Transfer
Couipiiny. 5.tf

H. C. Skllert and J. C. Cutrin of
Porllnnd mid J, W. and R. W,
Hkiles of Chicago weie (;itttst.i at
the Hotel Henri yesterday.

Christian P.urienvor topic for next
Sunday evening, "The Tongue mid
the Heatt." Reference, Matt. 5:48.
Render, Dr. W. S. Nicliol.

Sid Nicliol has i en tori the Mutzij;
bliihliug formerly occupied by the
Henri Puruiturc Co. ami has moved
his stock of cigars, cuuriies, etc. in-

to it.

The warm, .springlike days of
tlie present week are startiuu the
lawns around town and mnny of
tliem are taking 011 a fine Krccn
uplearauce.

A. G. Itly is seltiiiK the posts nud
doing other work necoMary to fence
his homestead three miles southwest
of Hcud. He will fence the entire

Kiu-aci- u tract.
A. H. Grant has purchased the

uewS'Staud stock of Dr. Nicliol
Mini now has it in his place of busi-
ness. All the latest and best
Irioriic(iI for .sale. 51 tf

Mr. Klslc Riley and daughter,
Mary, were in Henri ftom their
ranch this inorniiiu. Mrs. Riley
has been quite ill with the la rijijKi
but is now fueling some better.

On anil after March 1, the Steele
Restaurant will again be opened,
when meats will be furnished to the
jniblic. Regular meals, 35c. Pur
nisited rooms in connection, .tgtf

Professor li. Nelson, who had
charge of tlie exerimeut farm near
Hemf last season, will soon leave
lor Wyoming to take charge of an
experiment station just being start
ed by the United States govern-
ment.

Moutell Coe left Heud yesterday
inoruiut" for Sau Praucisco. He
drove to Slinuiko where he leaves
his team, which will I brought
back by II. J. P. McDonald and
wife. Mr. and Mrs. McDonald
have been visiting her mother nt
Seattle.

Phillip Prnucls lo.st hta flue .shep-
herd dog this last, week. Prnucls'
jNirtner, Mr. Gnnett, had put out
some poisoned meat for coyotes and
the dog got .some of it. Prnncis
counts the dog's doath quite a loss
and says the dog cared more for
him than any man ever did.

W. J. Wnrd arrived in Heud
yesterday morning to continue the
work of cruising the titular through
this tegiou which he was forced to
abandon on account of deep .snow
some weeks ago. He represents
the Hrooking Hox and Lumber
Company of Highlands, Cat.

D. V. Oiboru of Kdmoutou was
in Henri Tuesday in company with
Prank Glass. He was looking
over the D. I. & P. Go's ditch
lands and bought 40 ncrcs near
Powell Httttcs. Wednesday he
started south for Silver Inkc.

Miss Atiitc Midlam left yesterday
morning for her home in Portland
after a year's stay iu Heud. She
recently resigned her position with
the P. H- - D. Co. and returns home
for n rest. A. I. Gooriwillic had
some business matters needing at-

tention nt Madras and Miss Midlam
accompanied him to tlmt place on
her homeward trip.

M. W. Richmond of Tncotnn,
Wash., accompanied by his brother,
V. M- - Richmond of Nebraska,
were guests nt the Pilot Hutte Inn
Tuesday night. M. W. Richmond
has a homestead and desert claim
in the Chttstmas Iakc country nud
was 011 his way there. His brother
is taking n trip through the West
and accompanied him to get n view
of Central Oregon.

Henri's flue new school house
looks better every day, The build-
ing is practically all sided and Nick
Weidcr is putting on the first coat
of priming. A large part of the
root is shingled. The shingles,
dipped iu n green slain, make a
vciy picnsmg appearance ns yon
catch glimpses of the roof through
the pine trees. Work on the inter-
ior of the building is also going
forward.

Miss Ivn West writes from Salem
that she will not be able to return
home until several weeks after
commencement in June this year.
The director in charge of the school
of music at the university is plan
ulngMitour through several of the
larger towns of the state with a
numljcr of his students and will
give musical programmes nt the
different places. Miss West has
been chosen as one of the number
(o make this tour,
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WU WANT A SHARP, OP YOUR TRAIM? POR

1906
Our High Grnrie Goods offered, Service and I,ow Prices, Merit It

Central

Oregon's Big

Department

Store...
' livery cash purchaser can have a Grand IttUertninor a Talk-

ing Machine iu the home. We arc giving them away. ' Get
informed and save our cotion.

Sunday evening eleven of the
limber seekers who had passed
through Rend a week or 10 day
previously, returned from the Silver
Lake country. These were success-
ful iu filing on claims. When the
other six came to flic .they found
that the claims selected by them
had already been filed oil, nud it
was necessary for them to take an
other trip into the woods to make
another selection. These arc ex
iMfclcri here on their homeward
journey in a day or two.

Monday night, Dr Nichol's
people had a narrow escape from a
serious fire caused by an exploding
lamp. A lighted lamp had been
left iu the living rooms and turned
down low. When Mrs. Nichol
returned to the room she found it
full of smoke and the lamp blazing.
She seized the lamp and hurried to
the door, throwing ittlown the out
side stairway. The lamp exploded
after it left her hand nnd before
striking the stairs, which shows
how close Mrs. Nichol came to
having a serious accident. The ex-

plosion set Arc to the stairs and side
of the building out tins was easily
put out.

Notice to the Public.
I have now n complete line of

Gents' and Hoys hints, fresh and
clean, just arrived from the Host.
Also hats, caps and a full line of

Iu fact everything to wear
from head to foot. Come in and
see them at IMnh Trkk Stokh.

A HAD, WOUND.

Mrs. L. 0. Mil(er of Sisters Cuts
Hand wltl PruU Jar,

Sistkrs. March 6 Mm. I.. 1), Miller,
while attempting to turn tl tap off of a
fruit jar, wa liailly Injured by the top of
the jar breaking, cutting her hand and
Mvoring the leaders iu the wrUt. At

last rcjwrt the wound wo doing nicely.

J. II. I'ryrear jr., who ha hut recently
returned from Hums, In vUitiug iu town
today,

X, J, I.nmtcrt and Hell Husklrk made
a flying trip to Sitter recently.

Wait lleurlchc is up from the dtcrt,
a K"M nl ShUers hotel.

T, M. IVooth wo iu town recently at-

tending to UimIiiom.

The dance K veil hy the dancing matter,
1'. Wet. WA mtitu a Hlccww ImiIIi

MHially and financially. Mr. 'tt surely
la nu artUt in the clnnelng line.

There will be a twtl elvon at the
SUters Unit on the cvauiug of the i6th.
All are cordially inritwl. aiuie by
Millor'n orchestra.

I). X. RigK Nfl up from hi garden
much on lower StotoIliU on a business
trip.

John H. I'rytoar r., wn in town get-

ting hi hornw nhori nnd dlKurting
politics.

lieu l'olom, an umployo of lktriyfclt &

AUiuglMHi iputit two day in Sisters, a
guest at Sisters hotel,

Alva Teinpluton was in getting one of

those now patent grubbing hoos, which

W.

Allen c Miller, the i.lcM blartcamitlw.
arc putting out. Any one intending t
clear land would do well to see them as
they are Hf(lit, durable and the Handiest
grubbing hoe made.

Arthur Clothir, who left a few days
ago, returned accompanied by Dr. New-

ton of Ihllaw who came over to ex-

amine applicants to the MaaMchusetU
Mutual Life Insurance Co., of which
Mr. Cloth fer fa agent. The doctor was
called to the Itomc of Marcelous Thomas
to treat their little son, who ha been
very ill, but is improving.

Mr. Hammer, one of the democratic
nomineea for county clerk, has been in
Misters and neighborhood, campainta)
and winning tlie people with hi pleasant
smile and cigar.

The firm of Smith, Wilt & Co. have
dissolved partnership, Smith ami Wilt
retaining the Imatnwan, Mr. Denfaon
will stock hia furniture store at tlie
ante old stand.

SURVEYORS ROACH BOSLAND.

Oregon Iiastern Engineers Have
Agnln Moved Camp.

Rosland, March 8. The railroad
surveyors moved to Rowland Tuesday
and expect lobe here alout three week.
Prom here they will go to William
Mayfleld's.

Lively time in Itodand now.
I). A. I'ludlcy ha moved his cattle

from Hay Stack to desert. He report
three dead, but the rt doing nicely.

The stage still makes late time on
account of thn road Ixdug so tnd and
we only ,have two and three Shaniko
mails a week.

I.ee Caldwell Is talking of taking hi
cattle to the desert for n short time. Mr.
Caldwell ha a nice fat baud of cattle.

The Holland school will start about
the first of April.

Oeorge Itogue ha been quite sick the
last two weeks with with a bad cold.

Redmond News Notes.
Rhdmono, March 5. P. S. Stanley,

of the I). I & P. Co., in company with
Mr. and Mr. lf. C. Kowlcc, left here this
morning for Shauiko iu the automobile,
Mr. Stanley i going to Portland. Mrs.
Kowlcc is going to California for the
benefit of her baby' hoalth. He has
been quite sick but is much lttcr now.

Charlca Reed and wife, of the John
ston ranch, were visitor here today.

There was quite a party of visitor here
this week from Portland and Seattle on
their way to Silver Lake, where they go
to file on t!mler claims.

There wqs n fine dance at the Red-

mond Hotel last Saturday, It was a
grand success, Mr. ltd wards under-
stands his bufriue.,

V. C. Row ha has leased the Hotel
Redmond and barn to J. H. ltdwards of
Sister. Mr, l'dwards h an old hotel
manager and will surely make a success
of it. We wish him hick.

Coming Unck to Bend Soon.

Word has been received form
Idaho, from Jack Sheridan that he
will soon return to his homestead
near Bend.

S. NICHOL;

My Groceries Are Here
One of the finest lines of groceries that ever came to Crook

county orrived nt my store Inst week and is now on my shelves
awaiting your inspection. When you want good goods come to

our store. Our prices will compete with any in the upper Des-

chutes valley, All business conducted on ensh basis.

Store will be closed on Sunday except for drugs nnd med-

icines. No druggists' sundries will be sold.

PILOT BUTTE INN
A, C. LUCAS, Proprietor

Tables supplied with nil the. dcllciclc.i of the season

Pirst-clas- s Kqnlpmcnt IMne Rooms and Hcds

All stages stop the hotel

RALPH SHELDON
General Blacksmithing and Wagon Repairing

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY
iW Our shop is located opposite Haptist Church.

s sZ. F.
'dGNURAL

Commission and forwarding
MERCHANT.

SMANIKO, - ORIUION

Large, Commodious Warehouse. Consignments Solicited

Prompt attention paid to tliose who
favor me with their patronage

At Bend,
Oregon.

Prices

Good

Grades

Stock

Slock of

DRY
Rough, Surfaced and AJouldcd

-L- UMBER-
All Widths, Lengths and Thicknesses'

Reasonable

Dry

Complete

INCH COMMON
DIMENSION
SIIIPLAP
RUSTIC
T. G. FLOORING
BEADED CEILING
WINDOW JAMBS
WINDOW CASING
HEAD BLOCKS
O. G. BASEBOARD
STAIR TREADS
WATER TABLE
O. G. BATTINS
MOULDINGS
P. D. PATENT ROOFING
FENCE PICKETS
SHINGLES
ETC., ETC.

BEND,

DOTH APfiRS

TWO DOLLARS

Portland

J

Tell Your
What a welcome visitor to your

. firesjde THE BEND BULLE-
TIN is each week.

nt door

A

&

B.

MOODY;

At Bend,
Oregon.

Lumber

Belirered at
Low Cost

Anywhere on

Tlie Lands of
mie D. I. & P.

Co.; or
ine C. S. I. Co.

J

OREGON
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America's Greatest Weekly

THE

TOLEDO BLADE
TOLEDO, OHIO,

The Best Known Newspaper
In the United States

Circulation 185,000
Popular in Every State

The Toledo UleJe l now Initallcd iu Its titw
bultdiUE, with modern nUut iiul rnulnui.iit
ami facltltle equat to auy publlcutlou txtwctu
Hcwkori:aiiucmcao. It u the only weekly
ueurt paper edited mpreuly for terv ttate ami
territory. The Newt o( the World so arranged
mai uuay people can more eaaily comprehend,
than by reading cumtcraome columns or dallli--.

Alt current topic ma Je dUIu iu each tutu i.v
ipeciat editorial matltr written from iuccptum
uown 10 uate. The only paper publlahed pi
lally for people who do or do not read dail
newpaper. and yet thlrat for plain facta. Tnt
this kind of n newapaper la popular, U ptoeu by
the fact that the WeeMy Wade now hai ocr
185.000 j early aubacrlbcr. and la clmitiir.1 .11
parta of the U. 8. In addition to the neiri, the
lladf publlshc abort and serial storiet, and

many dcpartnienta of matter lulled to cteiy
member of Uie family. Ouly one dotUr a ytui.

Write for free specimen copy. Address

THE BLADE,
Toledo, Ohio,

.The Toledo Blade and TUIJ WJNrJ BCttUTUt!UjVi

CUSTOM FEED MILL IN CONNECTION.

The
Pilot Butte Development

Company

J3enb ulletin

One
Year

Journal

Neighbor

'.'I

I

i

If


